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ROAD VIA IRRIGON TO SEATTLE IS GOOD SAY LOCAL MEN
ELLIS-SCHILLE- R HAVE hen Death and Destruction Stopped Two Feet Away 4 OUT OF 5 FORDS :

SOLD STILL USED

SOLD A DODGE A DAY

DURING "PRESENT. MONTH

ROAD IS NEARLY ALL

PAVED OR GRAVELED;
The ambition of Ellis-Schill- t

sell a Dodge a day has been realized
so far during the month of June.

' Old Otohuii Trail
Pendleton-Deadman- 's Pass: Kxcol- -'

lent macadam.
Deadmau's Hough

mountain road. ;

Kamela-lJ- i Grande: New standurd
grade, rough in places. Under con-
tract for macadamizing. Cautious
driving nocessary.' One short detour
at Hllstard. Follow detour signs.

La Grande-Ho- t Luke: Pavement and
macadam: good

Hot Lako-"nio- Open. Cross tracks
Just east of Hot Luke, detour marked
to main highway.

Good, macad-
am. . . ,

20 MILES DIRT mm' according: to the sales record for
up until the middle of thi.-wee-

When 'business was done for
the day Wednesday evening1, June
21 the firm had sold 21 new Dodges.

Out of a total of 6.St7-- 5 Ford
Model "T" cars and trucks sold la the'
United States since 1908, 4,4?8,!M8 are
still in daily service, according to a.
statement Issued by the Ford sales de-

partment at Detroit.They declare that they could have
Party Interested in Camp-

grounds at Seattle; Hotand
i Cold Water With . Baths.

sold more If they could have got the
'cars.

I Two screened in cars, two sedans,
"Thus it will bo seen," continued

the statement, "that out of evercy five
Ford cars and trucks sold' to retail
purchasers In the United States alone
during the ,jast fourteent years, four
are still in uctual daily use, which Is
remartkable when the hard service or
commercial cars is taken Into consid-
eration. This seems, to forcibly, con- -

Baker-Nelso- Fair county road.
Under construction. Watch for cau-
tion and detour signs. .

New standard
grade; under contract for macadam-
izing. Drive with care.

H?untlngton-Weise- r: (via Olds Fer- -

"
.,- li touring cars and one roadster arc

Four Pendleton men chose a. route Included in the 21 sales for the
to Seattle recently which cut off quite . month. The list of buyers to the
a lot of distance from the trip as it is present Includes Henry Struve,

made. It is the usual thing don Mettle, Fayette Mettle, G. M
to go to Seattle by way of Walla Walla i Butler, J. K. Pinson, L. Eddie, Frank

Cur rp): Fair condition.
Welder-Ontari- ExceJIunt macad- - j firm the popular knowledge of the

am. longevity or 'oi(l cars.- -

Ralph Wallan, Earl Sawyer. A.--
Will Price. Cleo Straughn,

Tom Barclay, Cap Petersdn, A.
Thraw, Lorence Lieuallen, J. Stone;
breaker, S. Worsights and Douglas
Crawley.

Coast Hlahwuy ( IntHOOp and Tilla-
mook Counties

Aslorla-Mlle- s Crossing; I'aved.
Miles crosslng-Skipano- n: Undei"

Dayton, 0. Engine utoi'ped two (eat (rum"Battlrship" locomotive anil two coal cars. Spnading rails,
tnj room where J. B. Cooper and family were sitting.

.Hamley, . Fred Donliert ' and Fred
Brown went to. Irrigon, thence across
the Columbia to Patterson, thence to
Prosser, Yakima and on Into Seattle.

. j..; ... ...
"I was agreeably surprised at the

rood roads we encountered oyer this
;route,'' Tannler said. "There is a
stratch of about 20 miles across the
"Horse Heaven country in Washington
"which is of dirt, but all of the remain

construction. Closed to traffic 8:00 a.
ni. to 10:00 a. m., open 10:00 a. m. to
10:15 a. in.; closed 10:15 a. m. to

s
ies, but also enables the manufactur-
ers lo' give the coupe the same lus-
trous bake1 enamel finish which lias
already contributed so much to th
reputation of Dodge Brothers open
cars. ' This process in Itself will ulsu
facilitate iuanfity product'ort, as an

der of tho-wa- y 'boasts either paved or
.graveled highways. The, Hoorse Heav-v- l.

' Amity-Holm- Gap: Pxved except
mile near Holmes Gap which is

graveled.
Holmes tSnveled

and Inn fair condition.

Paved. ' -

Independence-Corvallls- : Take road
via Silver; graveled to Benton County
Line; paved county line to Corvallis.

Corvullis-Junctio- n City - Eugene;
Paved.

en road pernx tted a speed of 20 mlle
an hour." , ,

Thae Ford ' products have been
quite evenly distributed throughout
the United States is iiorue out by the
fact thatvthrough the sparsely settled
communities In the West to the dense-
ly populated cities iri the East, practl- - '

oally the same ratio of Ford care and,
trucks to population exists.

"An , Idea of the important part
played by Ford cars and trucks in the '

daily transportation of goods and per.
sons In tho United States can be pain-
ed y brealizatloh of the fact that with
the Ford curs now In .operation, aver-- J

aging a minimum of 5000 miles per
year each, they would pile 'up a total
of twenty-fiv- e lllblon " transportation
miles equivalent to more than a mil- - s
Hon. trips around the .world." ',

DEADLOCK RESULTS IN '.

FRENCH MEDAL 'VOTING

' Ih'portctl by

Slate Highway Coiiuul.sslnii.

I'Jyio noon; open 12:00 noon to 1:00
p. m.; closed 1:00 p. m. to 8; 00 p. m.j
open 3;00 p. nif to 3:15 p. m.; closed
S:lfi p. m. to 5:00 p. in.; open after
T:00 p. m. Traffic for Seaside not
wishing to wait for an open period
may take county road via. Melville
which Is open at all hours and is in
fair condition except after rains.

Skipanon-Seasid- Paved. ...
'

Seaside-Miam- i; Graveled or rocked
entire distance; under construction. '

Mlniiil-Wilso- n River:- Graveled i

good condition.
Wilson paved,

t Ttllumook-Boave- r: Paved except

enoimious amount of time was con-
sumed heretofore in applying the

coats of paint required nn
wood. ,

Naturally, these are important fac

Behind the simple phraseology of
an announcement which Dodge Broth-
ers, Detroit automobile manufactur-
ers, are publishing today in every ii.
portant city and town in America, lie
the story of a new achievement in au

The rimmbers of the party were in-
terested in the new campgrounds at
Seattle. The accommodations include
hot and cold water with baths, a
community' house, reading room and
stoves for cooking under a central
rocim.-y- j The Everett, Washington,
eamp Is also attractive, they report.

Pacific li:lnay
Portlund-Orcgo- ri City: WillamettJ

River bridge at Oregon City colsed fortors In the determination of the sell- -

Columbia Hiver Highway
Portlnnd-Astlri- Paved except one

til lie through Rainier.
Portland-Cusead- e Locks-Hoo- d Kiv- -!ng price, resulting In economies j construction. Traftie trom Portland

tomobile development. "Dodsre Broth-
ers announce a business coupe: con which Dodge Brothers are passing dl-- ! 1o1' Oregon City and points soutn

reetlv to tin. "Wnnri ialshould take east side route vta Mil- -

The quartet! spent three days at
Vajioouver, B. C, on their trip. They
twere gone eight days and covered
J 201) miles on the- trip.

pract.'cally eliminated from the con-
struction of this car," said the Ellls-Schill-

Co., the local dealers. "Even
the framework and panels are ef steel.

three miles at Pleasant Valley which
in under construction but open to
travel.' '

.Beaver-Heb- This section is under
construction but Is open to travel.
Condor bridge and cut-o- also open.and the natural result la a lighter, PARIS, June 24. Because of a rule

servative changes In the body design
of all other types," the advertisement
reads. .

The business coupe is the first
closed car ever marketed. In

this respect it takes a now and dls-tin-

place in automotive history, for
it involves an entirely unique principle
of coupe body construction. The stee:
body not only practically eliminates
the problem of limited production, din-

V- -
quieter and more durable car. Steel
prolongs life and reduces the possi- -

Paved. ,
Mosier-Th- e Dalles: Paved except

one mile of macadam. Contractors
are paving between Mosler and a.

so that travel will be compelled
to adhere to the following schedule in
passing over the new pavement. Road
is closed 7:15 a. nu to 12.30 p. m.i
open 12:30 p. m. to 1:00 p. m.; clos-

ed 1:00 p. m. to 4:00 p. m.; open aft-

er 4:00 p. m.. A short dotoitr has been
provided around paving operations. It
is open at all hours for light traffic
only. Detour is steep and narrow In

places: careful driving is necessary
notour over Seven Mile Hill Is also

wuukle.br s'Jnd Street, both of whlcli
ure paved througnout. Traffic for Os-

wego and west Linn should take west
side' route is paved to Bolton and
graveled from there to West Linn.

Oregon' City-Ca- n Paved.
' Paved.

Alhany-Corvallls- unction
a ravel Albany to Corvallis.

Pavement to EJgene.
Eugene-Drai- Paved most of the

way. Short detour around new con-

crete pavement south of Goshen.
Turn left on Cloverdale ltoail for

- i To cut timber to be manufactured
Into handles as well an to take care
of th eovei-flo- businoss of the Eu-
gene plant, the Eugene Handle com-
pany has purchased a sawmill at
Peoria in Linn county and has al

whldi requires that's, candidate for
tho medal of honor of tho Salon of
French Artists must received a ma
Jorlty of the votes in three ballots,
tho society has been Unable to dis-
tribute the medals of honor for paint.
Ing, sculpture and engraving.' Tho
balloting resulted In r.o decision belnf
reached.

bilit yof squeaks and rattles.

"The business men of America have
been expecting , such a coupe and
Dodge Erothers have given it to them.

"II is in reality a coupe at a road
to the tedious and costly Individual

ready taken ever the plant. workmanship required on wood bod
ster price. Wh.Je it is easily attrac

Hebo-Pacif- Junction: Graveled;
rough and narrow in places but safe-
ly passable, '

Coast Highway ' kind I'urrey
Counties

North
Paved.

Coqtlllle-Uando- n: Pussable. . Open
und in good condition,

Bandon-Po- rt Orford-Gol- d Beach-Callforn-

Line: Open and In good
condition; automobile stuges operut- -

Maishfield'-Patido- n (via Seven Dev-
ils Route): Open but rough.

(Continued on Page I.)

tlve enough for any use. it is partieu-- j llllo,It l&do ,feBt' tnen south along a
lane about 1000 feet, returning toC 3 larly designed for the bus'ness ma- n- open at all hours and is in fair condl-- j

tlon. East bound traffic over Sever
Mile Hill will detour a(. Mosler and
west bound traffic will detour at The
Dn'l'-s- . Follow detour signs. " - "

The

VANCOUVER, U. C. Vancouver Is
looked upon favorably as a site for,,
one,-o- f the Mystic Shriners ortho -n

who needs the comfort and protection
of a closed car in his work but w;m
can .easily grist along wlthoivr a few of
the luxuries which, in the past, have
made 1he closed oar so expensive. The

QUALITY SERVICE f SANITATION paodic hospitals, according to fad

highway about 4 mile soutli of
Goshen. Two rtdort detours ure neces-
sary at Camas Swale; balance of high-
way to Drain 1s' paved wfth the ex-

ception of a short section at Cottage
iiiovi ' -

inaln-lioselnir- Highway open
and paved or macadamized to Wilbur.
Detour from highway Just south of
Wilbur via Garden. Valley to Eden- -

Imperial Potentate H. K. Hcadrlck
of Philadelphia.dleton: Macadamized entire distance

and in good condition.business coupe Is built inside and out
to w'thstand the wear and tear of ev-
ery day. use and yet it retains theGoing on a Picnic: same lightness and beauty of line,!
which everyone is accustomed to look
for In Dodge Brothers closed ejus. It

Hacks only what I might term the de- -
preclation liabilities of the more cx- -
pensive coupe. It is upholstered in
genuine, leather, has a wide, comfort-- !
able straight seat, is equipped with

!Cord tires, heater, dome light, wlnd-- j
shield cleaner und , adjustments for
raising and lowering windows. The
doors ure unusually wide and are fit- -
ted with new easy closing Tain locks.

if
If so, come in this evening for your daily

supplies. We have eveiy thing in the food line
to make it an enjoyable outing.

Half of any day's recreation is a well filled
lunch basket, and especially so when it is care-
fully, filled, .

Fruits, Pelicatessens, Cold Meats, Canned
Goods-reve- ry thing is here. .

A Business Coupe Of Btbel

bower. Detour graveled throughout
but first B. miles are narrow and re-

quires careful, driving. Return to
highway at Edoubower mile north
of rtoHelHJrg. Concrete paving opera-
tions now going on between Wilbur
and Itoseburg. ' Section between de-

tour limits will not lie- open after
working hours. -

Uoseburg-Myrtl- e Creek: Paved.
'Myrtle Con-

struction under way. Traffic detour-e- d

via Riddle during working ho!ir:,
7:30 a. m, to S:3( p. m: except Sunday.
Detour rotteht on south end.

Ciinyonville-Giilesvlll- Good ma-

cadam.- Traffic cautioned to look out
for construction crews.

Oalesvllle-Giuv- e Creek: Paved.
Grave Creek-Sexton- 's (Smith Hill),

r'.msti-iirtlo- under way from Grave
Creek to south foot of - mountain.
Traffic detourert over old road night
and day. Good ridt road. Steep
grade averaging 10 per cent.

Sexton's-Gra- Pass: Paved.
Grants Pass- -

State Line: Paved.
West Side lllglma)

mere is more than the usual amount
of leg room and convenient and spa-
cious luggage, compartments are pro-
vided. Doctors real estate men and
salesmen of all kinds will find it just
the car they need. We already have
good indications of a tremendous de

fi'W - "

J
Pendleton

Trading Company
Phone 455

mand.
"The change of design In the other

j Dodge Brothers cars indicates that
j while. Dodge Prothers have always ad-- i
hered closely to th practical they are

J.ilso irogressive and abreast of the
time. It is Dodge Brothers policy to
make improvements year after year

jand mon'h after month and this Is
simply another step forward."

- The Sin of fKTTloe

"If It's On the Market We Mae It"

c 3 D

Dodge Brothers offer to the business public of America
an entirely new principle in Coupe 'body construction.

From framework to window mouldings the body is built
of steel. It is the first all-ste- el closed car ever marketed.
This d,es'gn anticipates every possible requirement of

commercial travel. It insures unusual quietness
unusual grace unusual stamina. It has made it possible,

to give the Coupe that same lustrous baked-o- n enamel
finish for which Dodge Brothers open cars have long

been famous.

The upholstery is of genuine leather leather that will
wash and wear. The seat is wide and comfortable.
Carrying compartments are accessible and spacious. The
car is equipped with a heater, dome light, window levers,
windshield cleaner, cord tires, Yale door locks, and every
other appointment necessary" to the owner's comfort
and protection.

Built inside and out to withstand the wear and tear of
everyday use, it retains the same lightness and beauty of
line which you are accustomed to look for in Dodge

Brothers cars.

It is the Business Coupe which business people the
world over have been expecting from Dodge Brothers.

Tha pne it $980 "... Dtmt

!

Portland-Wes- t Dayton: Paved; traf-
tie for Me.Minnvllle and points beyond'
will find an all paved route via Dayto l

and Three Mile aLne. Hiehway cloa-- j
d for construction from West Dayton

u. St. Joe.
St. Paved.
.MeMlnnville-Whlteso- Closed, for

paving. Traffls for WhlH son and
points south take Hooth-Een- d Icav-- .

ing McMlnnville via Gram Street re-- ';

ji.inlim highway at Whlteson or Amity. ,

Whit. New highway clo---

Take old road, graveled and In

fair condition. . t

HOW THE TKXAXTS WOX.
LONDON, June . 2"4. IV. V.

Tenants In a large apartment house
in Jhe neighborhood of Piccadilly ob-
jected to the playing of a bas-ou- by
Erminlo Hompa, an Italian. Bompu,
who had a host of witnesses played
them Into tviurt on the offending In-

strument. The Juilge remon-trate-

"Enough of tliH biifi'ooneiy," be or-
dered. .Said Bompa: "Me no muke.i
du buffoonery makea da ba soon-
er'." The. tenants won.

Capital's OF Swimmin' Hole

ELLIS-SCHILLE- R CO.
Cor. Main and Water Sts. .

Some Day You Are Going
to Own a Ford

Some day you are going to own a Ford. You
may or may not have a large car at the same time,
but the fact remains that some day you are going
to be a Ford owner. The universal demand and the
universal necessity for a car such as the Ford make
it essential that the product itself measure up to
the highest standard. As the popularity of the
Ford car has increased, our effort to keep pace by
the rendition of real service has beon doubled. Isn't
it about time that you became better acquainted
with the Ford car and with us?

'
ORDER YOUR NEW FORD NOW!

Simpson Auto Co.
FORD AM) FORDSOX
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ACTHOIUZED UJLES ASO BXRfltS

rtadeJtoa, Ore.

Forrest aixl Botr. sons of Fnator TtaMeus H. Carawajr o'jVf mu,
ta? a i-- U BtfJk Creek Park, WasaiEgioB.


